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DAYTON, Ohio, September 3, 1975 Dick Gregory, recording artist, author, 
lecturer and human rights advocate will address students at the University ot Dayton 
today on the topic "Social Problems: Social or Anti-Social." 
A native of st. Louis, Gregory enjoyed success as an entertainer and in 
athletics before concentrating his efforts in the area of human rights. He has 
become one of the most sought after lecturers on college campuses, visiting 
more than three hundred each school year. 
In discussing success, Gregory teels: "The real champion is the man who 
has risen to the crest of life's highest purpose--singular and complete devotion 
to serving one's fellow man. 11 
Dick Gregory played a major role in the Civil Rights movement of the 1960's. 
Entering politics in 1967, he ran as a write-in independent candidate for Mayor 
of Chicago. The following year he was a write.in independent candidate tor 
President. 
Dick Gregory the author has written eight books, his most recent publication 
being Dick Gregory's Natural Diet for Folks Who Ea!: Cookin'with Mother Nature. 
Dick Gregory has received the degree of Doctor of Humane Letters fram 
Malcolm X University (Chicago) and the degree of Doctor of Laws fram Lincoln 
University in Pennsylvania. 
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